
THE LAY SUBSIDY ASSESSMENTS FOR THE
COUNTY OF SURREY IN 1593 OR 1594.

TRANSCRIBED FROM THE ORIGINALS IN THE PUBLIC
RECORD OFFICE.

BY

ALFRED RIDLEY BAX, F.S.A.

THE Series of Lay Subsidy and Hearth Tax Rolls

preserved in the Public Record Office is well known
to the merest tyro in record searching, but it is a

question whether their great value is properly estimated

from a genealogical point of view.

In the former we have the names and surnames of the

householders in a county, the amount at which the lands

or goods are assessed, and the sum claimed for the King

;

occasionally, too, their official position or trade occupation

is mentioned and the name of the estate : in the latter

we get the names of all the chief heads of households
in the towns and villages and the number of the hearths,

from which we may form an approximate idea of the

size of the dwelling. Thus these records form a di-

rectory of the inhabitants in the year of the reign for

which the returns are made.
Let us assume that the inquirer has reason to believe

that his progenitors (or the family for which he is

searching) came from a particular county, and that for

aught he knows to the contrary they may have resided

there for centuries ; what better course can he adopt in

beginning his inquiry than by making a careful search

through the subsidy rolls of that county ? He will

probably discover four or five families of the same name
in various parts of the county, and by carefully working
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out their descendants he will most likely be able to

connect one of them with the individual whose ancestors

he is seeking.

The following- assessments for the borough of South-
wark and the several hundreds of Surrey were made in

virtue of the Act 35 Elizabeth, cap. 13, and have been
selected for publication here because they are unusually
complete for the county, and are generally in an excel-

lent state of preservation. By this Act the unprece-
dented course was taken of granting the Crown three

entire subsidies, the reason for so liberal a grant being
alleged to be " the puissant and mighty forces for some
few years past brought against the realm." At the

same time the grant was not to be drawn into a prece-

dent, the Commons adding, " and therefore because
these our doings shall remain in perpetual record to

the view of all posterities hereafter, we most humbly
beseech your most excellent Majesty that with your
gracious favour we may testify and express that our
intention is that this which we have now done upon so

extraordinary and urgent a necessity to so good and
gracious a Princess be not drawn into a precedent for

the times to come." Nevertheless, when the period over

which the collection of the subsidies was spread had
expired, a further grant of three whole subsidies was
again made, and in later reigns even more were granted
under one Act of Parliament.

Each subsidy consisted of 2s. 8d. in the pound from
subjects having £3 and more in personalty, and of 4s.

in the pound on lands of 20s. per annum and upwards.
Aliens in each case had to pay double these rates.

The payment of the three subsidies granted by the

Act of 35 Elizabeth was to be spread over four years,

the first two subsidies being paid each at one payment
in the first two years, whilst the third subsidy was
divided into two payments, that on personalty at Is. 8d.

and Is., and that on land at 2s. 8d. and Is. 4c?., to be
paid respectively in the third and fourth years.

The assessment for the first subsidy was to be made
on or before 1st October 1593, and the money was to
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be paid into the Exchequer before the following 12th
February. Corresponding days of the month, each at

a year's interval, were fixed for the assessment and pay-
ment of the second subsidy and the two payments of

the third.

With one exception, the assessments which follow

were all made for the first subsidy, and form therefore

a return of the better-to-do inhabitants of the county
in the year 1593. The exception is the hundred of

Brixton, for which the assessment for the second subsidy

(1594) has been printed, owing to the fact that the

assessment for the first subsidy escaped notice until the

one transcribed was in type. On comparing the two
assessments, it was thought that the changes in the popu-
lation of this hundred which had taken place between
the two years were not sufficiently important to warrant
the appearance of the volume being delayed at the last

moment by the cancelling of the sheets containing the

return printed by inadvertence.

The assessments which are included in the present

volume are those for the borough of Southwark, and the

hundreds of Brixton, Emleybridge, Copthorne, and
Effingham. The lists of foreigners or strangers in

Southwark and Brixton hundred which are contained

in these subsidy rolls, have already been printed by the

Messrs. R. E. Gr. and E. F. Kirk in the Returns of Aliens

divelling in the City and Suburbs of London (Huguenot
Society's Publications, Vol. X), and their readings have
been followed in most cases where there was any diffi-

culty as to the orthography of the names. The assess-

ments for the remaining hundreds of the county will

follow in a future volume.

A few words of explanation will probably be necessary

to those to whom these subsidy rolls are as yet as an
unknown land. Of the two columns of sums, that to

the left represents the total value either in goods or

lands on which the assessment was made, whilst the

right-hand column shows the amount towards the

subsidy which the assessed was required to pay. The
assessments were no doubt purely arbitrary, and must

m2
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not be taken as affording any real indication of the
wealth of those concerned. What, however, they do
perhaps show is the relative positions of the inhabitants

of each parish in regard to wealth, whether in actual

fact or in the common opinion of the neighbourhood.
The rolls, when drawn up by the Commissioners ap-

pointed to make the various assessments, were then
handed over to those whom these Commissioners had
assigned to collect the sums shown in the right-hand
column. Naturally, when the collectors set about their

task, they found difficulties. People had left the parish

since the assessment was made or were already taxed in

some other parish. In the latter case a note was written
in the left-hand margin of the roll against the name,
which is usually underlined, to some such effect as
" exo 1

' hie eo qd r in," that is, " he is discharged
(exoneratur) here because he answers (responded) in " such
and such a parish. When the person had left the parish,

or had no property in it on which distraint could be
levied, the collectors made a separate certificate or

affidavit, and against the names of all such persons in

the subsidy roll was written " af " or " affidcT." These
certificates, containing the names of those who for some
reason or another did not pay, are frequently found
amongst the subsidy rolls in the Public Record Office.

The precise significance of the note " on " (oneratur, he
is charged ), against some of the entries, is a little more
difficult to decide. Perhaps those against whose names
it appears had not paid on the first application of the
collectors, and some doubt may have existed as to their

liability, a doubt which was afterwards decided in their

disfavour. 1

1 Owing to illness, Mr. Bax was unable to complete the revision of

the following pages in the press, or to write more than the three

opening paragraphs of the above introduction. The greater part of

these explanatory remarks has therefore been supplied by the Editor,

who is also responsible for the final correction in the press of Mr.
Bax's paper.
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BOROUGH OF SOUTH

W

ARK. 1593.

(Lay Subsidy Rolls. 186/349.)

The Extractes Indented for the first whole and entyre

subsidie of all the landes and moveable goodes grannted

unto oure soiniigne Ladye Elizabeth by the grace of god of

England Fraunce & Ireland Quene derfendo 1' of the Faythe
etca . By the lords & comens of the Laytie in her highness

parlyament holden at WestrH the nynetenth daye of ffebruarye

in the xxxv th yeare of her Mats raigne and taxed & possessed

before Sr Wiltm Rowe Knight Lord Mayo? of the Cyttie of

London, Richard Garth Mathewe Dale Wiltm Gadyner
Hugh Browker and Richard Hutton Esquyers Comyssioners

(amongst others) assigned wthin the Borrough of Southwark
in the Countye of Surr & other places wthin the said

Borrough, accordinge to theffect of a certen act of the saide

parlyament thereof latelie made and provided of which said

Borrough places and parrisshes Richard Sampson Blacksmith

and Richard Humble Vintener are appoynted and assigned

by the said Comyssioners to be high Collectors of the somes

hereafter Taxed to the use of oure said soflaigne Ladye the

Queue the xxj th daye of August in the xxxvth yeare of her

Mats raigne, viz*.

St. Olaves Parrishe.

Margaret Poore in goods
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St. Olave's

—

John Parker...

Mathewe G-race

Gyles Parmyter
Mathewe Bolton

John Pilkington

Willyam Williamson
Arthur Scofeilde

Edward Broune
Peter Botham
John Godd ...

Richard Dunne
Nicholas Davys
Mathewe England ..

Widowe Hollander ..

John Penson
Edward Jones
Robert Blunt
Thomas Sturte

Thomas Jarman
David Nokes
John Braband
Robert Dobson
John Craven
Fraunces More
Edmond Tayllo*

Humfry Simpson
John Heyward
Robert Jarrett

John Latham
Thomas Harper
Henry Mawe

or? Edmond Wheeler .

Richard Pett^

Richard Ussher
John Anwick
Widowe Seakes

George Swanne
Richard Stoueley

John Clerke...

Sa under Dorrell

Thomas Peyce
Wiltm Noble
Anthonye Collyer .

RalfPonde ...

Edmond Horslcy

Mathewe Easti

Edward Tayllor

Edward Pynfold

. [if
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St. Olave's—
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St. Olave's

—
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St. Olave's-

Lewys Pryce
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St. Olave's-

af

on 1
'

Richard Cuckcucke...
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St. Olave's

—
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St. Olave's—

+ af Prudence Englishe ...

+ af Jane Vanprysye
Simon de Alollen

Peter GodskaLl
Lyon Busken
Jacob Cooke
John Powell, brewer

Henrick Tyland
Derrick Busshe
liavman Johnson
Peter Hyn.de...

Lambert Hawses
Andrewe Johnson ...

+ af Henrye Johnson
Goson Smythe
Tyce Denny:

s

Cornelius de Neve ...

Roger Adynett
John Sturmee
Danyell Tyberken ...

Peter Sypers
Lucas Creues
Paul Cleyton
Henrick Johnson
Peter Doppnold
John Grovnser
John Provo ...

Wydowe Crekyn
Cristofer Swyster ...

Fraunces Debo
Garrett Hollander ...

Gyles Eandepytt
Olyver Cleaue

+ af Nicholas Bald

Henrye Smythe
Authonye Fromdemyll
Richard Cooke
Peter Willyamson ...

Widowe Hoghanes ...

Lawrence Hugcrens ...CO
James Garrett

Powell Lutterbye
Edward Elson
Nicholas Ryce
Peter Sansgeshcck ...

Leonard Frenche
Derrick Brooke

+ af Peter Valen ...

+ af

+ af

+ af

+ af

... j poll ...
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St. Olave's—

John Poste ...

+ af Widowe Baylye
4- af Abraham Sterne

Charles Bryllman
Peter Erlynson
Alexander Bowen ...

Jacob Framyll
Paull Pynson
Arthnre Sebaud
Marye Johnson

+ af Anthonye Lawren ...

Saply Goden
+ af Peter Ryland

Harman Shrymes ...

George Tapp
John Growell
Andrewe Coniyug^ ...

Godfrey Cloyse

Roger Peters

James Jawell
John Combron
Widowe Hewes
Barnard Remes
Bartholomewe Powell
Peter Peterson

+ af Anthonye Clarke

Simon Brooker
Peter Lawrence

+ af Garrett Symons
Harman Johnson
Nicasines Degone ...

John Delabeck
Noye Battrom

+ af Peter Sheyne
John Le Sumnar
John Le Penbrooke...

Jarman De Mowle ...

Gulyan de Potry

+ af Fraunces Fawkner ...

Christian Cloyse

Adan Bolton

+ af Valentyne Swallowe
Cornelius Reguere ...

John Casshey
Peter Dewbeck
Jacob Combrew
Arnold Stampert

Danyell Copyans
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St. Olave's—

John Decostrey
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Saint Sauiors.

William Robynson .

George Fletcher

Salomon 11 mite

Wiltm Johnson
Half Yardeley
Richard Yearewood.
Ambrose Fydler
Wiltm West...
John Gravenor
Ralf Elythe ...

John Staynes
Christofer Butter

Arthnre Bullman
Thomas Smythe
Henrye Haley
Thomas Hills

Edward Bond
Ralf Hasleare
George Payne
Wiltm Russell

John HolloAvave

Wiltm Dallton

John Empson
James Pollerd

Anthonye Smythe .

Edmond Middleton .

Isack Eyles ...

Richard Hallsey

Henry Dalton

+ exor John Stockwood
James Diggens
Wiltm Gybbons
Robert Rutland
Evan Lewys...
John Elmer...

Richard Tayllo?

John Penson
Richard Salter

John Pigeon...

Richard Peyrce
Thomas Rawlyns
George Norberrye .

Thomas Mannyngc .

Abraham Greene
Thomas Norton
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St. Sauiors

—

+ af

Fraunces Terrey
Gregory Francklyn
John Ybunge
John Adyes ...

Thomas Wood
Wydowe Byrcheley
Richard Thomas
Stephen Maynforde in lam

Richard Barker in goodf
John Glascock
John Mortymer
Richard Foxe
John Catesbye
Wiltm Mee ...

John Marshall

Thomas Bullerdyne

Edmond Xasshe
Thomas Awdeley
John Bramley
James Sparkes

Wydowe Robinson
Thomas Playne
John Flowxe
Richard Turner
Thomas Harvye
John Rymell
Jeffrey Powlston
Thomas Dixey
Edward Thomas
Wydowe Skales

Leonard Croxston
Awdryan Rnssell

Wiltm Shotbolt

Richard Humble
Widowe Meade
Richard Jefff

Thomas Ragge
George Sandes
Henry Greene
John Wood, butcher

Wydowe Brasyer

Robert Myles
Thomas Blastwell

Thomas Tumor and |

Edmond Enoes ptners
j
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John Smythe
John Langley
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St. Sauiors

—

Robert Cuckson
Edward Wooddye ...

+ af Wilhn Preston

^'iltm Cownden
Robert More...

+ af Hugh Davys
Thomas Cure

+ exo 1' John Bingham
James Bradshawe ...

John Maggott
John Thornton
Henrye Gothertuu ...

Richard Johnson
John Clerk ...

John Gamage
+ af Richard Bloare

+ af Edward Powell
Wilhn Perry

n

Richard Page
John Browne
John Cartwright
Wilhn Garland
Randall Carter

John Atkinson
Thomas Wilkinson ...

Richard Bryce
John Wyllett

Edmond Mallden
Pan 11 Rannee
Thomas Stevenson and
Edward Tayllo1

'

Thomas Dallyson

Thomas Dickinson ...

Richard Powys
Roger Welshman
John Drewe ...

Adryan Fincke
Edward Reade
Thomas Smythe
Thomas Burte
James Stackpoole ...

Edmond Ballard

Johu Cleybrough
John West ...

+ af Thomas Willamson ...

John Harris ...

John Peacock
John Flemynge

VOL. XVIII,
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St. Sauiors-

+ exor
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St. Thomas thappostle

—

Peter Molyn...

Adam Bodwyn
Adam Van Zeuick

Phillip Vanstraten

Gabriell Collworte

Widowe Beard

e

Suma

—

Xs VI IJ
1

... m ...
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St. Thomas Thappostle

—

Fraunces the daughter of

Adam Vansenick...

Anthonye Gettyer and his I

wyfe
j

+ af Margaret Van Taunton aud )

her soon ... ...
j

Wydowe Harman Abraham
Martin and Saloman

+ af Nowell Lewys and his wyfe
John Stamproye
In Halles alley John Danger ( . . ,,

and his wyfe ... j
*
"

In Dyonice Migheils house
j

Margaret Provengier and I ij polls

,

her daughter ...
)

Suma—xxxiiij 8 viijd.

j poll ...
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St. Georges

—

Wiltin Adams
+ af Nicholas Whatcom

Wiltm Clevely

Thomas Jobsou
John Phillips

Roger Grennall

John Norton Chaundeler
Jone Reynold^ Wydowe
Clement Evans
Wiltm Jones...

Roger Thaxstone ...

John Record...

Gyles Bryssenden ...

Thomas Ballwood ...

Robert Smythe
Alexander Revell gent.

Wiltm Smythe
Nicholas Hickf
George Sheppd
John Steward
Henry Thompson ...

Thomas Paull

Wiltm Roades
Garlande Gawyn Widowe

+ exo1' Richard Graves
Lawrence James
Ralf Pepper...

+ af Edward Hurst
Robert Brownerigge
John Barlowe
Jone White Wydowe
Peter Masters

James Gregorye
Wiltm Jones
Alyce Pyke Widowe
John Shawe...

Robert Butcher
Thomas Parkyns
Mark Hynshe
Robert Smythe
John Wynter
Wiltm Ebbs
Adam Marty

n

Wiltm Brookes
Wiltm White
Thomas Marlowe
John Smythe
Jone Gainesford Wydowe
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St. Georges

—

+ exo 1
'

+ exo 1
'

+ exo 1
'

George Dalley

Richard Lee ...

John Norton gent. ...

Sr Wilhn Knowles Knig
Walter Spendelowe ...

Willm Cogan
Wilhn Pestle

Thomas Degles
John Redrop
John Manjfige
Henry Bragge
Richard Edee
Richard Hnysshe gent.

Alexander Skynner...

James Turvar

it

iiij
lj

...
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+ cxo 1 Edward Dyer Esquier in ]

+ af Wiltm Sheppd in lande

+ af Thomas Webb in good(

Wiltm Clewer

+ cxo 1' Charles Broughton ...

John Sheppd
Henry Shepperd
Henry Williams

Peter Welche
+ af Gryffin Jones

Hugh Davys
Wiltm Towddop

+ af Anthony Bradley

Robert Face ...

Wiltm Atkinson
John Oldfeilde

Hugh Tucker
John Coue ...

+ af Thomas White
Avery Butcher
Henrye Draper
Bartholomews Brickett

Lewys Bell ...

Richard Dorrington...

Richard Ken
Thomas Parker
Thomas Norman

+ exor John Treherne
Thomas Brontes

+ af George Wyllis

Wiltm Hayes
Henrye Hughes
Robert Browne
Christofer Toppyn ...

Widowe Carelesse ...

Augustyne Phillips ...

James Bradshawre ...

Wiltm Phillips

+ af Richard Mace
John White ...

John Hodgeson
Richard Drewe
Richard Reves
Wiltm Glover
Wiltm Tyton
Hugh Pryce
Edward Addyson ...

The Clynck.
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viij'

xiij s
iiij

d

viij8

viij"

viij8

viij 8

viij 8

X s
viijd

viij'

viij8

xiij8
iiij

11

viij8

viij 8

x8
\ iij'

x s viij

viij8

xiij s
iiij

1

x s viijd

viij 8

xvj 8

Xs viijd

viij 8

viij 8

viij8

x s viijd

vii
j

id

VIIJ
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The Clvnck—

Richard Dodson
Wiltm Johnson
Gilbert East
Symon Carte

John Raven ...

Wiltm Turner
Peter Wakefeilde
Thomas Wright
Wiltm Badger
James Corden
George Bryan
Fraunces Smythe
Robert Nicholls

iij
11

v'li

".1

ii 3"

iij
11

iij
11

iij
11

iij
11

iiij
1 '

iif

iij
11

iif

X s vuju

viij 8

xiij* iiij
1

viij 8

viij 8

viijB

viij 8

viij8

viij*

X s
viij' 1

viij 15

viij
s

viij s

Suma—xlviij 11
ij

8 viij'

Got son Redcan
Wiltm Showtton
Gevort Gyrling^
Jherom Crewse
James De Lews

Straungers.

r
8 uma—xlviij

s

X s vi ij"

xs viijd

x s viijd

x s viijd

v 5
iiij

d

Polls.

+ af

Peter Clerk ...

Wiltm Showtton
Nicholas Jarratt

Elias Crews

poll

poll

poll

poll

Suma—
ij

s viij

viij'
1

viij'
1

viij'
1

viij'
1

Sessors.

Gilbert Rockett
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Parrishe Garden.

John Waters one
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Parrishe Garden

—

Mathewe Dale Esquier

Richard Garthe Esquier

Hugh Browker Esquier

Richard Hutton Esquier

Wiltm Gardyner Esquyer
in landf

xvi'

xij H

xif

.. XXV] 3
V11J

.. xlij s viijd

.. xxxij 8

.. xxxij8

Suma—xiiij 11
iij

s viijd .

Suma totlis ... dcxxvij
11

xij
s
.

Wm Roave Maio r
.

Math. Dale.

Richard Hutton.

Libant 1" in Cur cum obligacoe vijmo die Novembris A° RRr

Elizabethe xxxvto p manus et sacrum Johis Shelbery generosi.

John Sotherton.

HUNDRED OF BRIXTON. 1591.

(Lay Subsidy Rolls. 186/360.)

Suit. Thextract Indented of and for the paym* of the

second subsedie of three entyer subsedies graunted unto the

Queenes matle in her high court of pliam* holden at Westrri in

the xxxvth yeare of her highnes Reagne certified by Sr Fraunces
Carewe Knight Gregory Lovell Edmund Bowyer Robt Livesey

and Willm Gardiner Esquie™ coinissioners of or Soflaigne Ladie

the Queenes matle amongest otherf w thin the countie of Surrey

assigned and also sefied and devided to and for the hundred^ of

Brixton and Wallington wthin the said countie to be levied and
gathered of the inhabitant^ of the hundred of Brixton p

te of the

said countie by Hugh Browne of Newington gent, high collector

assigned and appoynted for the gatheringe of the sayd paym* of

the said second subsedie wth in the said Hundred of Brixton
Dated under o? hands and seals the xxvjth Day of October in the

xxxvj th yeare of the Reigne of o? Sofiaigne Ladie Elizabeth by
the grace of God of England Fraunce and Ireland Queene Defender
of the Fayth &c.
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The Hundred of Brixton.

Redryth Mathewe Kellett in goodes

Patrick Johnson in goods...

Edward Harvest in goods...

A ion Woodcock in goods ...

dames Woodcock in goods
Roger Cole in goods
Wittm Allen in goods

Richard Startuppe in goods

Richard Need^ in goods ...

Johau Norres widdowe in

goods
Wittm Butler sen

1

in goods

Thoma
s Smyth in goods ...

Johan Osborne widdowe in

goods

Magdalen Mayster widdowe
in goods ...

John Osborne in goods

RoBt Cnttell in goods
Alexander Gray in goods ...

Phillippe Powell in goods...

Peeter White in goods
Allen Salloe in goods

Wittm Butler JuR in goods

Olliffe Mayster in goods ...

Wiltm a Gollam in goods ...

John Addy in goods

Edward Woodd gent, in

goods ... Affidd...

Thoma
s Cowssett in goods

Roger Honnsell in goods ...

Wiltm Hall in goods

Samuel 1 Woodcock in goods

Peter Hills in goods

Sma—xx 11 viij s
.

* Exo 1' hie eo qd r in Burgo
Southwarke in Corn" Suit. 1

Barmondsey * Wiltm Gardiner Esquier in

Lands ... ... ... xih ... viij 11

Judyth Ryder widdowe in

goods ... v 11
... xiij s

iiij
d

viij 1
' .,
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Thoma
s Stevens in goods ...

Edward Quarrey in goods...

Richard Altroppe in goods
Thomas Awcock in goods...

Edward Apletaft in goods

Roger Hodgkins in goods...

John Jefferson in goods ...

Rob* Clark in goods

Thomas Baxter in goods ...

Edward Grenongh in goods
Robt Miller in goods

Andrew Wayman in goods
Richard Swyft in goods ...

Elizabeth Rigg^ widdow in

goods

Wm Wright felmoug? in

goods
Richard Johnson in goods...

Wiltm Kinge in goods

Thomas Temple in goods ...

Xpofer Robynson in goods

Wiltm Brooke in goods
Wiltm Whitinge in goods ...

Wittm Johnson in goods ...

Robt a Parry in goods
Edward Kiffiu in goods ...

Hugh Morgen in goods ...

Wm Wright feltmaker in

goods

John Tompson in goods ...

Anthony Kerbie in goods...

Wiltm Harnton in goods ...

Ignacyus Deane in goods ...

Edward Anlabie in goods...

Thomas Ellyott in goods ...

Thomas Wild in goods
Thomas Freeman in goods...

Richard Slater in goods ...

Mark White in goods
Stephen Day in goods

Clement Elsmorein goods...

Richard Richardson in goods

Wiltm Dyer in goods

Richard Newman in goods . .

.

Richard Bacon in goods ...

Laurence Mayden in goods
Richard Archdyne in goods
Wiltm Eade in goods
Thomas Johnson in goods...

Lodwyk Miller in goods ...

111.1 •
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fExor hie eo q
d r in

poeh sci Lawrenc
London

In Bell Alley

Edward Taylor in goods ...

Seth Holdsworth in goods
John Carter in goods
Rob* Rookes in goods
Wiltm Smyth in goods
Richard Alleson in goods ...

Rob* Richardson in goods...

Peter Tompson in goods ...

David Waterf in goods
Thomas Waller in goods ...

Thomas Will Hams in goods
Wiltm Edwardf in goods ...

Raph Pratt in goods

James Chibatt in goods

John Miller in croods

iif

iif

iij
11

iif

iif

iij
15

iif

iij
1

iij'

iij
1

vj1

vi ly

viij 1

iiij'

I'M

iij'
11

"J
1

"J
1

*Jacob Host alien in goods

Joyce De Marteler alien in

goods
Jaqnelyn Wise widdowe

alien in goods ...

John Wise alien in goods
affidd

Grodfry Angell alien in goods
Michaell De Croe alien in

goods
Walter Van Streit alien in

goods
Anthony James his servant alien p poll

Edward Nelson & Elizabeth his wif

aliens p pole ...

Ellen Johnson widdow alien p poll ...

Cornelius Tise alien p pot

Arnold Tise alien p poll

Michaell Dildale & Jane his wife

aliens p poll ...

SentynRevelyon his servant alien p poll

Danyell Dennis alien p poll Affidd...

Mary Velee alien p poll

Ann the wif of Henry Sympson alyen

p pole

Derrick Mill & Mary his wif aliens

p pole

Giles Gilson his servant alien p pole...

Jane Plncke alien p pole

James De Croe & Margarett his wife

aliens p pole...

Gilb* De Rushan his servant alien

p pole

vny
viiy

viij8

viij8

viij8

viij8

viij8

viij8

viij"

viij8

viij8

xvj8

si8

xxj8 my
XX] S

III]"

y h yjS yjjj'l

liij
s

iiij
1 '

xxj* iiij
1 '

xxj* iiij'
1

xvj'

xvj s

xvy
viij'

1

xvj' 1

viij'
1

viij'
1

xvij' 1

viij 1'

viij'
1

viij'
1

Vllj"

xvjd

viij'
1

viij'
1

xvy

Vllj
1
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Jane Bokay widdowe alien p pole ... viij'1

Margaret NeATe the Avife of Richard
King alien p pole ... .., ... viij d

In y
e churchyard

( Cornelis Board & Tanekin his wif

Jacob Host(
J

aliens p pole... ... ... ... xvjd

servant^
"J

Jan De Geist alien p pole ... ... viij d

( Lawrence Van Dnmma alien p pole ... viij'
1

Alexander Mnckoe & Sentyne his wif

aliens p poles ... ... ... xa'J'
1

Giles Dure his servant alien p pole ... viij'
1

Thomas Dittie & Jaqnelyn his wif
aliens p pole... ... ... ... xvj' 1

Noe Haven & Ann his wif aliens p pole xvj' 1

Joyce Vandermoten & Willimint his

wife aliens p pole ... ... ... xvj' 1

John Muckoe & Sara his wif aliens

p pole ... ... ... ... xvjd

Abraham Verkett & Tanakin his wif

aliens p pole... ... ... ... xvj' 1

Jocynkin Morrells widdowe alien p pole viij' 1

Jane Carpenter widdowe alieu p pole... viij'
1

Tanakin Good widdowe alien p pole... viij
1'

Barbara Abraham widdowe alien p pole viij'
1

James De Clark & Margarett his wife

alien p pole ... ... ... Affidcl xvj' 1

Bartho. Stevens his servant alien p
pole ... ... ... ... Affidcl viijd

Vrinkin Vanderpnt widd. alien p pole viij'
1

Peter Hemten and Tanekin his wif

aliens p pole... ... ... ... xvj' 1

In the Grainge
Joyce deM^teler's tjaqnes Roms alien p pole ... Affidcl viij'1

servants ^Tanakin Switzer alien p pole... ... viij d

(Tanakin Johnson alien p pole ... viij' 1

Segell Lybaert & Tanekin his wif aliens

p pole ... ... ... ... xvjd

Horsedowne Garrett Anynon alien p pole ... ... viij'
1

Belly Ally LaAvrence Bokay & Jannett his wife

aliens p pole... ... ... Affidct xvj' 1

Soma—lvij 1
' xij s

.

Newington Willm Jones gent, in goods iiij
11

... x s viijd

cu Wahvorth Willm Sugdon gent, in goods xh
... xxvj s

viij
d

Blackmail Strete Willm Danbie gent, in goods viij 1 '

... xxj s
iiij

d

& Kent Strete. onr Hugh BraAvne gent, in goods xlh ... a
tU vj s viijd

Xpofer Pnckeringe gent, in

goods ... ... ... iiij
1 '

... x s viij
d
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John Eldrick in goods

John Tirpin in goods

Thoma
s James in goods ...

John Backus in goods
John Carpenter in lands ...

Thoraas Baylie in goods ...

Richard Flemynge in goods

Randolph Alcock in goods...

Rob* Higate in goods

John Russell in goods

Tobias Middleton gent, in

hinds

on 1' Panle Bnek gent, in

George Dalley in goods ...

Katherin Hind widd. alien in

goods

Harmanvan Hemback alien

in goods ... .-• atndcl iiij
1 '

... xxj'" iiij'
1

Derrick Glipson alien in

goods ... ... affidd iiij
1

' ... xxj s
iiij'

1

iif .
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iif
iiij

u

iij
u

iij
u

iij
u

iif

Rob1 Whitwell in goods ...

John Bray in goods

Thoma
s Ireland in goods ...

Thomas Hudson in goods ...

Henry Tompson in goods ...

Rob* Browne in goods

Addam Martyn in goods ...

Symon Addams in goods

Affidd

James LamBt alien in goods

Giles Detirleman alien in

goods

John Decaw & his wif & John his

soonne aliens p poll...

Barbara De Fuse widd alien p pole ...

Jane Vive widd. alien p pole Affidd

Garrett Williamson & his wif aliens

p pole

Sma—xxxvh xiiijs
.

iij
u

iij
u

John

viij 8

viij s

Xs viij
d

viij 8

viij 8

viij 8

viij s

viij s

xvj s

xvj 8

n*
viij"

viij'
1

xvj8

Lambyth cu

membris the

Princ^ n^ ry

Roger Winslowe in goods... vjh

Thomas Gough in goods ... iij
h

Henry Creswell in goods ... iij
h

Willm Barraker in goods ... iij
h

Richard Rawlyns in Lands xls

Rob* Foster in goods ... iirp

Katherin Udall widd. in

goods ... ... ... iij
h

Wirhn Symond(j in goods ... iij
h

Abraham Meryck in goods iiij
h

Peter WilBt alien in Lands xxs

Bastean Miller alien p poll

Robert Parker in goods ... iij
h

Willm Kerwyn in lands ... xh

fExor eo qd r in poch sci Thorn Appli in London

*Richard Tompson gent, in

goods ... ... ... x 1 '

Kenin<?ton

Lambyth it!she

VOL. XVIII.

Fraunc^ Thursone gent, in

goods
John Hanken in goods

Paule Ivey in goods
John Skidmore in goods ...

Willm Barrett in goods

Thoma
s Purcas in goods ...

John Heycock in goods
Thoma

s Moyses in Lands ...

Harman Ewden alien p pole

Margarett Ewden alien p pole

O

hj 11

ii'j"

ii|
M

iif

ii'i"

i(i
l

xls

Affidd

Affidd

VIIJ
8

viij 3

viij 8

viij8

viij 8

_

x8
viij*

viij 8

viij 8

xs viij
d

iiij
8

viij8

viij8

xl8

XXVJ 8
VIIJ

1

X11J
8

viij 8

viij s

viij 8

viij 8

viij 8

viij 8

viij 8

viijd

viijd

iiij'
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Sowth Lambyth Symon Palmer
London ...

•rent, in

*Exor hie eo q
d r in Bonnbye in com* Lincoln

*Robt Skearne gent, in Lands
Thomas Kingston in goods
John Brocklianck in goods

Giles Selbie in goods

Nicholas Jnxe in goods ...

Rob* Burn in goods

George Parker in goods ...

James Farrington in goods

Wilim Stidnian in goods ...

Stockwell

v?

XX"
iij

11

iif

liif

".1

iij
1

The Archbyshop



XXU
.
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Stretham RoBt Forth Doctor of Lawe
in Lands ... ... ... xl8

Rofct Livesey Esquier in

Lands ... ... ... xx 1

Vllj 8

111]'

*Exor hie eo qd r in Wimple in cord CanP

*Rofct Pangnara Esquier in

Lands
John Bodley gent, in Lands
RoBt Brooke gent, in goods
Stephen Browne in goods...

John Hodsdon in goods ...

Thoma
s Croft in Lands

Richard Page in goods
Bartholomew Yates in goods
Wirhn Martyn in Lands ...

Rofct Taylor in goods
Arthur Maneringe gent, in

goods

John Buttf in goods
Wiltm Parten in goods
John Allen in goods

Sma—xxiijh xij s
,

xx'

vli

x ls

if
lij

11

iif

XXs

n

i.l"

vij 1

if

if

iiif

xxvj 8 vnj"

xiij 8
iiij

d

x8 viij™

xijs

viij*

iiif

viij 8

vn;] s

xviij 3 viij c

viij s

viij 8

Wandsworth John Bowyar gent, in goods x 1 '

Thomas Dohson gent, in

goods ... ... ... xx

xxaj s
viij d

iiij
s

iiij"

Exor hie eo qd r in hospic Dne Regine
*Mathewe Petley in fee xviij 1 '

iif xij s

*Exov hie eo qd f in hospic Dne Regine
* Samuel Garshe in fee XVllj' iij

u xij s

*Exor hie eo qd f in hospic Dne Regine
*John Powell in fee ... xviij 1 '

iif xxj 8

fExor hie eo qd r in hospic Dne Regine
*Richard Brenham in fee

*Exor hie eo qd r in hospic Dne Regine
*Rol>t Cnasberough in fee ...

Mathew Benson in lands ...

Xpofer Harrold<; in Lands...

Katherin Russell in goods...

James Ireland in £oods ...

vj"

vii

iiif

xx"

xxiiij s

xv
.f pi

xiij s
iiij'

1

x 8
viij

d
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*Exor hie qd r in Kelvcdon ia Com. Essex

*Heury Buck ia goods ... vh ... xiij 3
iiij

d

Phillippe Horsham in goods v 1'
... xiij s

iiij
d

Joseph Weight in goods ... iij
h

... viij 3

Phillippe Buck in goods ... iij
11

... viij 8

Xpofer Hamond in goods... vH ... xiij 8
iiij

d

Willm Crosse in Lands ... xxs
... iiij

s

Richard Crosse in goods ... iiij
11

... x s viijd

John Chambers in goods ... iij
1 '

... viij8

Walter Bentley in goods ... iij
11

... viij 8

Robt Porter in goods ... iij
u

... viij 8

Wirlm Cawsten in goods ... iij
u

... viij 3

Xpofer Johnson in goods ... iij
h

... viij 8

Richard Thorpe in goods ... iij
u

... viijs

Walter Willington in goods iij
11

... viij 3

Wiltm Archer in lands ... xxs
... viij 8

Andrew Brayne in goods ... iij
11

... viij s

Thoma
s Mathewe in goods iij

1 '
... viij3

Thoma
s Fremlyn in lands ... iiij

1 '
... xvj 8

Michaell Brand in lands ... iiij
11

... xvj 8

RoBt Bentley in goods ... vu ... xiij 3
iiij

d

Sma—xxix 11 xij 8
.

fExor hie q
d r in hospic Dne Regine

Tootinge |

Graveney
)
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*Exor
h.vs co qd f in pock S'ci Botulpn

•Richard Golie in goode

Robt Hilton in goods

Rob* Clark in goods

Mary Rowland widdowe in

goods

Thomas Clark (?) in goods

*Exo' hie co qd f in poch S'ci Foster London

*Thomas Palmer gent, in

Lands
Alexander White in i^oods

in] 1

uif
iif

iiif

iif

Rowhampton Nathaniell Revis in Lands
Roger Richbell in goods ...

John a Woodd in goods ...

Sma—xxvjh viij
s

.

*Exor hie eo qd r in hospic Dne Regine

xl"

iif

XXX8

iij
11

iif

x s
vii v

x" viij'
1

viij8

x s
viijd

viij8

VUJ"

viij 8

viij8

x8 viijd(sec)

Battersey
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*Exo' Luc eo qd r in hospic f)ne Regine

Marton *Gregory Lovell Esquier in

Lands & fee I
11

... x 11

of? Dame Elizabeth Weston
widdowe in Lands

George Miller in goods

Gregory Carpenter in goods

Matthew Lock Esqnier in

Lands
John Carpenter in Lands ...

Sma—xx
j

h
.

Mortlak 08 Edward Hind gent, in Lands
John Child in goods
Elizabeth Stockdenin goods
Wittm Child in Lands
Bartholomew Knaesberongh

in goods ...

Ellen Hetherley widdowe in

goods

Mark Pourpoynt in lands ...

John Bowyar gent, in lands

Rob* Poole in goods
Stephen Palmer in goods ...

Mathew Bedle in goods ...

Miles Holland in lands

Miles Hndsen in lands

Sma—xj
h vj s viij cl

.

Barnes Dame Ursula Walsingham
widd. in goods ...

*Exo r hie eo q
(1

r in poch Aldermanbury London

*Robt Davie gent, in goods

Agnes Addams widdowe in

goods
Henry Addames in lands ...

Symon Ward in lands

Willm Warwyke in goods...

Wittm Consett in goods ...

Symon Wallis in goods

Wilm Saunders in goods ...

*Exo 1' hie eo q
d r in hospic Dne Regine

*Randolph Asson in fee

Thomas Lychfyld in goods
Richard Hill in goods

James Raynes alien p pole

xvf ..
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.John Derryck alien p pole ... ... viij'
1

Richard Johnson alien p pole ... ... viij'
1

Jane Rohova alien p pole ... ... viij'
1

Sma—xij' 1

\ ii i .

Sma tot1 ' 8
) ......

ofiis ?d )

cccxxx 1U
J

D quib5

Alloc pro suhsicl divers ( Sma totall of the

pson dupt 1' taxat I payment of the

l.wii
j

1 '

xiiij- viij'
1 Et pro ( seeond snbsedie

subs illeviabit ixh xii
j

s
iiij'

1

Et pro feod Comissiofi Colt 1 c

vjli v s vjd E t jefct ccx lv ii x s yj.l

Quos sot p duas talt Et eqr

Libanf in Cur cum obligacoe xxviij die Octobris A" RRC

Elizabeth xxxvjto p manns Edmudi Bowyer armigeri

nnins Coiriissionar ibm

John Sotherton

Francys Carew Gregor Lovell Robt Lyvesey
Edm. Bowyar.

HUNDREDS OF KINGSTON AND EMLEYBRIDGE AND
OF COPTHORNE AND EFFINGHAM, 1593.

(Lay Subsidy Rolls. 186/353.)

Surrey The Estreat in the hundredds of Kyngston Emlebridge
Copthorne & Eflyngham in the County of Surrey Indented &
made the second day October in the fyve & thirteth of the reigne of

oure sofieigne lady Elizabeth by the grace of God Queene of Eng-
land Frannce & Ireland defender of the fayth &c. for the payment
of the first snbsedy grannted to her maiesty in the plyam4 holden at

Westmr the xixth day of February last past And taxed Rated &
Assessed before us Edmond Tylney master of hermaiestyes Uevells

Thomas Lyfeld Richard Drake Thomas Vincent & Nycholas
Saunder Esqnyers ComyssyorJs assigned amongst others in the sayd

County And by Dyvysyon lymted to the sayd hundredds The one

pte of w' 11 Estreate ys delified on the day of the date hereof unto

George Snellinge appoynted highe Collector for the levyenge of

the sayd first Subsedy in the sayd hundredds & to make trew

payment thereof to her matB use at the receipt of her highnes
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Exchequer accordynge unto the Act in that behalf pvided for the

dew pformance whereof the sayd Collector standeth bound to our
said sofieryne lady the queen in doble the some of his Colleccyon
and charge by oblygacyon bearinge the date of these plsents as by
.the same oblygacyon herewth certyfyed unto her mats Court of

Exchequer y
1, may appeare 111 Wltlies Avhereof wee the sayd

Comyssyofis have to both pts of this Estreate sett our hands &
seales the day & yere first above written.

The Hundred of Kyngston & Enilebridge.

Kyngston tonne Thomas Vincent Esquyer in

lands

John Evelyn Esquyer in

lands

Xpofer Otway in goods ...

Thomas Elmer in goods ...

James Foxe in goods
Robert Foxe in goods
Roger Beale in goods
Gregory Belt in goods
Willm Mytchelt in goods ...

Bartholinew Heryngman in

goods
John London in goods
BarnYl Edmonds in goods ...

Robert Tyffyn in lands

Willam Yonge in goods
James Norman in goods ...

John Rowle in goods
John Gylpyn in lands

Margaret Mochett widow in

goods
Thomas Hutchest in lands

John Appryce in goods ...

Richard Bonsy in goods ...

Henry Bowrer Jufi in goods
Edward Thornton in goods
Thoma

s Cooke, nicer in

goods
John Foxe sadler in goods
Robert Glover in goods ...

Robert Eager in goods
Thomas Benson in lands ...

Henry Stoughton in goods
Mary Skeyt widow in lands

Thomas Manne in goods ...

Walter Manne in goods ...

+ exor Thomas Harvy gent, in

goods xx 11
... Iiij

8
iiij°

XX 1 ' ..
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Willam Styles in goods ... xviij 1'... xhiij"

Thomas Cooke haberdasher
in goods ... ... ... v 1

' ... xiij" iiij'
1

Robert Paltook in lands ... xj 1
' ... xliiij8

Thomas Paltock in lands ... iij'
1

... xij 8

Edward Bnckland in lands xl s
... viij8

Thomas Whyte in hinds ... xx s
... iiij"

Thomas Damporl in goods iij'
1

... viij

Thoma
s Nower in goods ... iij

1

' ... viij8

Willain Ward in goods ... iij
1

' ... viij 8

Johau Yonge wedow in

goods ... ... ... v h
... xiij 8

on r Justynyan Kydd gent, in

goods ... ... ... x 11
... xxvj 8

viij'1

Richard Dyer in goods ... v 1
' ... xiij 8

iiij'
1

Thomas Chapman in goods iiij
1
' ... x 8

viij'
1

Thomas Jack in goods ... iij
1 '

... viij 8

onr Henry Slyfeld gent, in lands viij 1
' ... xxxij 8

Richard Dunwelf in goods iij
1
' ... viij8

John Hewett in goods ... iij
u

... viij8

Raphe Sparrow in goods ... v 1 '
... xiij8 iiij'

1

Robert Norton in goods ... xvh
... xl s

Richard Chelsham in goods iij
1 '

... viij8

Robert Hubbersty in goods iij
u

... viij"

Thoma
s Bradborne in goods viijh ... xxj 8

iiij
1 '

George Suellyuge in goods xx 1 '

... Iiij
8

iiij'
1

John Coxe gent, in goods... xvh
... xls

Humfrey Stynt in goods ... iij'
1

... viij 8

Henry Bowrer sef] in goods viij 1'
... xxj 8

iiij'
1

Thomas Phillipps in goods iij
h

... viij8

Willam Stonghton in goods x 1 '

... xxvj 8 viij tl

Henry Cokerson in goods iij
1 '

... viij s

Roger Barnes in goods ... iiij
1 '- ... xs

viij'
1

Thomas Longhorne in goods iij" ... viij8

Willam Smeaton in goods ... vh ... xiij 8
iiij'

1

Robert Goodchild in lands xx s
.., iiij

8

Phillipp Parker in goods ... iij
u

... viij8

John Wilkyns in goods ... v 1 '
... xiij 8

iiij
d

John Blundle in goods ... iij'
1

... viij 8

James Hyllar in goods ... x h
... xxvj 8

viij'
1

Thomas Carter in goods ... v 1'
... xiij 8

iiij
d

Thomas Bennett in goods... x 1 '

... xxvj 8
viij' 1

Widow Heryngman in goods vu ... xiij s
iiij

d

Stranngers Cornelius Johnson for his poole ... viij'
1

Henry Johnson for his poole ... ... viij'
1

Sum*—lxxu ixs
iiij'

1
.
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9

±. 2M

Ham & Hatch Willam Fowler in goods ...

Thomas Smyth in lands ...

Henry Marlow in lands ...

Henry Fowler in lands

John Chapman in goods ...

Robert Mytchell in lands...

Richard Gyll in lands

\Yillum Wookynge in lands

Raph Hooke in goods
Nycholas Smyth in lands ...

George Cole in lauds

Richard Smyth in goods ...

Will3™ Lee in lands

Peter Chapman in lands ...

Willam Chapman in lands...

Suma—vij 11 xvij 8

Petersham Thomas Preston in goods...

Will am Turner in lauds

Willam Mytchelt in lands...

Agnes Dymes wedow in

lands

James Skott seS in lands ...

John Fowler in lands

Willam Newlandf in lands

Richard Crosse in goods ...

Suma—iij
h xiij 8

i

Rytchmond &
Kew

Vllj"

vli

xls

v li

iij
u

iif

xl8

XXs

iif

XX s

iiij
11

iif

XXs

xl8

xl8

iiij
d

-

V11
,l

iiif

XX s

XX s

XX s

xl 8

xl s

"J

Walter Hyckmanin goods...

Richard Owsted in goods ...

John Deare in goods

Willam Parkf in lands

Isabell Collyns wedow in

goods

Thomas Smyth of Rytch-
mond in goods ...

Kateryn Snow wedow in

goods
Raphe Tye in goods
Izabell Spencer wedow in

lands

Robert Greene in lands

Izabell Spurlynge in goods

Edward Standen in goods...

John Palmer in goods
Nycholas Best in goods ...

Thoma
s Gysby in lands ...

Allyce Pate wedow iu lands

John Pate in lands

vf
iif

iif
XX s

iiij"

11J"

vli

iif

xl8

XXs

iif

iif

iif

iif

xl 11

XX s

XX s

XXf
111J'

XXs

viij8

XX s

viij8

xij8

Vllj 8

iiij
8

viij8

iiij
8

xvj s

viij8

iiij
8

viij 8

viij 8

XX] 8 1U]
C

xvj s

iiij
8

iiij
8

iiij
8

viij 8

viij 8

viij 8

xvf
viij8

viij8

iiij
8

xs viijd

viij 8

xiij s
iiij'

1

viij 8

viij 8

iiij
8

viij 8

viij 8

viij'

viij 8

viij 8

iiij
8

iiij
8
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Edward Byrd in lands

+ p affid George Kynge in goods ...

Thomas Smyth of Kew in

goods
on r John Ballett in goods

ISeetes Golson in lands

An Deacon wedow in goods

James Courtney gent, in

lands & fees

+ exor Edward Charlton in lands

George Edmondf in goods

+ exor Wiliam Heynes in goods ...

Richard Willyams in lands

& fees

Anthony Martyn gen!, in

goods

Sum*—xvij 1
' ix R

Maiden Roger Marshall in goods ...

Richard Newman in goods

Humphrey Mylls in goods

Willam Eavci- in goods

John Gates in goods
Robert Hyll in lands

Suma—iij
h

ij
s viijd

XX8
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East Mowlsey

Robert Basemore in lands...

Thomas Hooke in lands ...

Thomas Edwards in lands

Willam Brightrydge in goods
Willam Gatton in lands ...

Thomas Twyne in lands ...

John Hooke in lands

Thomas Holt in goods
Xprofer Otwey in lands ...

Thomas Buyshopp in goods
Robert Dally in lands

John Rogers in goods
Robert Seyman in goods ...

Willam Parker in goods
John Colcock in lands

Peter Wadbroke in lands ...

Agnes Tanner wedow in

lands

John Walter in lands

John Wadbrooke in lands...

Jasper Brockholl in goods
Raphe Osborne in goods ...

John Smalepeece in lands...

George Brockholl in goods

Suma—xvj 1
' viij s

,

Syr Christopher Edmond^
Kuyght in lands

Jerrard Gower gent, in goods
Willam Durrant in goods ...

\Villam Lybsett in goods ...

Will8™. Yeeles in goods
John Qnarles in lands

Thomas Moore in lands ...

John Beast in goods
Robert Tanner in goods ...

Court Clynckadager in An-
uytyes

Sum*—

x

1' iiij
s

.

xl8

XX s

XX s

iij
11

xls

xls

XXs

iif

iif

XX s

iif

iij
u

iif

iiif

iif

v
3

iij
1 '

iif

xls

v ii

iif

XXs

XX s

iij
11

iif

n.V

vi if

viif

iiif

viij s

viif

viijs

iiij
s

viij8

iiif

viij s

iiif

viif

viij s

viij8

xvj s

xif

iiif

xls

xxiiif

viif

viif

viif.

xiij s
iiif

iiij
!l + exor

Iiif iiif

xiif iiij
fl

xiij s
iiif

viif

!!!•'"

iii
j

s

viif

viif

xij s

West Mowlsey Thomas Brend gent, in lands

James Corneford in goods...

Robert Stackforde in goods
Richard Hardynge in lands

John Berryman in goods ...

Richard Willyams in goods
Arthur Lake in goods
Thomas Wycker in lands...

Willam A Lee in lands

xlviij 1

ix 11

viif 1

iiif

viij'1

iij
11

iif
XX s

XXs

Suma—xiiij 1
' xviij s

viij'
1

ix 11 xij s

xxiiif

xxj s
iiif

xvj8

xxj s
iiij

d

viij 8

viij s

iiif

iiif
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Walton nppon Cntbert Blagden gent, in

Themes lands ... xh
... xl s

Anthony Standen gent, in

lands v 1 '

... xx8

Edward Weston gent, in

goods vH
... xiij s

iiij
d

George Sayers gent, in

goods viif ... xxj" iiij'
1

Willam Brotherton in goods v 1 '

... xiij 8
iiij

1'

Willam Woodman in lands iiij
1 '

... x\j s

Richard Dybbs in lands ... iiij
1 '

... xvj s

John Kynge in goods ... iiij
1 '

... x s
viij'

1

Thomas Dally sen
1

in goods iij'
1

... viij8

Willam Bnckwell Jufi in

lands ... xx s
... iiij"

Willam Greenetrey in lands xls
... viij"

Anthony Medcalf in lands xls
... viij8

James Woodd in lands ... xl 8
... viij8

Thomas Bnrley in goods ... iij
h

... viij8

Robert Teame in goods ... iiij
1 '

... xs viijd

Agnes Wheatley in lands... xx 8
... iiij

8

John Laurence in lands ... xx s
... iiij

s

Anthony Machyn in lands iij
u

... xij s

Thomas Gyddyns in lands xx s
... iiij

8

James Hytches in goods ... iij
1 '

... viij8

Thomas Deacon in goods ... iiij
1 '

... x s viij* 1

Henry Dogwell in lands ... xx s
... iiij

8

John Conny Sen1

in lands... xx s
... iiij

8

John Conny Jufi in lands... xx s
... iiij

s

Richard Randalph & Ed-
mond Randalph in lands xx s

... iiij
8

Snma—xiij 1
' iiij

s
.

Wayhridge John Wold gent, in goods... x 11
... xxvjs viijd

Peter Palmer gent, in goods xh
... xxvj 8 viijd

Thomas Inwoodd in lands... vijh ... xxviij s

Willam Porter in goods ... vj' 1
... xvj s

Richard Butt in goods ... vh ... xiij s
iiij

d

Robert Teame in goods ... vh
... xiij s

iiij'
1

Nycolas Sheppard in goods iij
1 '

... viij s

Henry Inwoodd in lands ... xl 8
... viij 8

Anne Latymer vmlow in

lands ... xl s
... viij 8

Robert Harme (?) in goods iiij
1 '

... xs viij cl

James Wheler for Hardyngs
lands, in lands ... ... xl s

... viij8

Sum8,—viij 11 vj s viij*
1

.
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Cobham Robert Gavell gent, in lands

James Sutton gent, in goods
Thomas Adowne gent, in

goods
John Gavell in goods
Robert Parson in goods
\Yillam Kynge in lands

Laurence Lee in goods
Robert Palmer in goods ...

+ exo 1' Thomas Hemyngway gent.

in lands ...

Richard Goddard in lands

John Hardynge for Coltons

lande, in lands ...

John Tayler in lands

Edward Gavell in goods ...

Thomas Sutton in lands ...

John Melsham in lands

Robert Mersh in goods
Robert Parry s in goods
Robert Woodd in lands

Henry Fenne in goods

John Sutton in goods

+ exo r John Lambold in lands

James Sutton Jim? in goods
Edmond Gavell in goods ...

Thomas Stynt in Anuytye

Suma—xviijh vj s viij d .

Eshere Jane Lady Townsend wedow
in lands ... ... ... xxxh

... vju

Henry Standysh gent, in lands xh
... xl 3

Edmond More in goods ... v h ... xiij 8
iiij'

1

Robert Blake in lands ... xx s
... iiij

s

Robert Strangwyche in lands xl s
... viij s

James Dally in lands ... xls
... viij s

Thomas Albroke in lands... xls
... viij s

\Yillam More in goods ... iij
h

... viij s

Roger Feylder in goods ... iij
11

... viij s

George Harme in lands ... xx s
... iiij

s

Suma—xj
11 xvjd.

Stoke Thomas Lyfeld Esquyer in

Dawborne lands

Thomas Arnold in lands

Thomas Shore in lands

John Byrd Jur? in lands

Thoma
s Dewell in lands ,

XX 11
.
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Thomas Whyte in lands ... xl s
... viij 8

John Tyrrell in Lands ... xx s
... iiij

s

Mathew Feyrehild in goods iif ... viij8

Willam Smyth in lands ... xx s
... iiij

s

Snma—viij 1
' viij*.

Sum8 totalis in the hundredds [ ..
c _ Vi . ...

8 ...,1

of Kyngston and Emlebridge I •
.1

J

The hundredds of Copthorne and Effyngham.

Ewell

Ebsam

Margaret Saunder wedow
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Thomas Woodman in goods iif ... viij 8

+ exor Willarn Heyne gent, in lands xls
... viij 8

affidavit + Elizabeth Wylford in lands xls
... viij 8

Thomas Lucas in goods ... iij
H

... viij 8

Willam West in goods ... iiij
11

... x s viijd

Robert Palmer in goods ... iij
h

... viij 8

John Crowcher in goods ... iij
h

... viij s

Robert Boorne in lands ... xx s
... iiij

8

James G-eale in goods ... iij
h

... viij 8

Will am Wylkyns in land ... xxs
... iiij

8

Marek Lamberd in lands ... xx8
... iiij

8

Robert Mychell in lands ... xx 8
... iiij

8

Willam Wrench in lands ... xx8
... iiij

8

Gyles Hone in lands ... xx 8
... iiij

8

Suma—xiiif xvjd
.

Chysyngton Willam Harvy gent, in lands v 11
... xxs

Edmond Mounter in goods iiij
h

... x 8 viijd

Richard Cooke in goods ... iij
h

... viij s

John Woodman in goods ... iij'
1

... viij 8

John Pynner in goods ... iij'
1

... viij8

Snma—liiij
s viijd .

Bansted Willam Atkynson gent, in

lands

Robert Moyes gent, in land*

Phillypp Moyes gent, in

lands

John Lambert in lands

George Kynge in goods ...

Willam Marland gent, in

goods
Thomas Gawyn in goods ...

Andrew Lambert in goods
Richard Kyllyck in goods
George Hyll in goods
Samuell Lambert in lands...

Jasper Ockley in goods

Allan Woodman in lands ...

Thomas Pnplett in lands ...

Danyell Lambert in goods
Henry Woodman in goods

John Puplett in lands

Thomas Woodd in lands ...

Willam Smyth iu goods ...

Allyce Pnplett wedow in

lands

Avery Puplett iu lands ...

Robert Rychbell in lands ...

VOL. XVIII. P

XX 11
..
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James Charlton in lands ...

Jeffrey Johnson in goods ...

John Ewell in hinds

Will il
in Mathew in hinds ...

George Ry tchbell in goo< Is...

Avery Rychbcll in goods ...

Richard Brownewent Clerck

in lands ... ... ... xx

Smn a—xxj 1' xs viij
d

.

XX s



XX s
.
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Richard Blnndell for Steeres

land, in lands

Mary Briggs in goods
John Arnold in goods
Thomas Romenge in lands

Willam Arnold in lands ...

John Turner in goods

Anthony Berry in lands ...

Willam Mose in goods

Suma—xixh ij
s
viij

xl8

iij
11

Lif

xl8

XX s

ii.i"

xl8

vli

viij 8

viij8

viij 8

viij8

iiij
8

viij-

viij 8

xiij8 iiij"

Newdygate The heyers of Walter New-
dygate gent, in lands

John Hatcher gent, in lands

John Constable in lands ...

John Brystow in lands

Henry Stanton' in goods ...

Thomas Smalepeece in lands

Edward Wyllett in goods ...

Thomas Eade in goods
Wll am Wright in goods ...

Thomas Wonham in goods
Thomas Naldrett in goods...

xnrj

viij 11

x 11

Trli

iiij
11

v li

iij
1 '

ii'j
11

iif

iif

lvj8

xxxij 8

xxvj 8
viij'

1

XXs

xiij
8

iiij'
1

xvj8

xiij8 iiij'
1

vii
j

s

viij8

viij8

viij8

Snma- -xh ixs
iiij

ri
.

Fetcham Robert Sandf gent, in lands

Thomas Rogers in goods ...

Thomas Blundle in goods...

John Kynge in goods
John Stevins in goods
Allyce Blnndle wedow in

lands

Frauncys Crosse in lands ...

Allyce Bett wedow in goods
Mary Adeane wedow in

lands

Henry Palmer in goods

George Gryffyn in goods ...

John Martyr in goods

Rychard Mershe in lands...

Thomas Woodman in lands

Roger Dallett in lands

XI]'

v ii

XX s

XXs

iijH

xl8

lit
iiij"

V ji.

XXs

xl s

XX s

xlvny
xiij8 iiij'

1

xiij s
iiij'

1

xiij8 iiij
c>

xvj s

iiij
8

viij8

viij"

X s
VIIJ

xvj8

iiij
8

viij8

iiij
8

Snma
-VIIJ" xvnj* Vli]id

Bookham Elizabeth Slyfeild wedow in

Magna lands xl*

Edmond Martyr in goods ... xiij 11
... xxxiiijs viij'



vf .,
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Suma totalis in the hundredds ) . ... n ...
g

of Coppthorne & Effyngham )
' •* •*

The Totall some of this
)

Estreate for the lower /

hundreds of Kyngston > iij
clviiih xij s

viijd

Emlebridge Copthorn and I

Effyngham : ys ... ... )

[Endorsed]

Libant 1 ' in Cur xviij° die Octobris A RRne Elizabeth xxxv* p
nianus et sacrm Johds Byrde servieii Thome Lyfeld armigeri nnins

Comissionar infranoiati unacum obligacbe.

John Sotherton.

(To be continued.)


